The FYB Media Hub provides users with an intuitive,
online interface enabling them to easily upload,
manage and share media items such as photographs,
illustrations, audio and video stored within Micro Focus’
Content Manager

Using the FYB Media Hub will provide the following benefits:
Simple deployment and upgrade process reduces technical resourcing
Streamlines the storage of your media items in a central location, reducing
storage costs
Intuitive interface, requiring no training, reducing the cost of deployment
Upload media items, from any location, on any device making your team
more productive
Access media items, when you need it, anywhere anytime, so you can
respond more efficiently to customer requests

Delivering the best Information Governance,
Systems and Solutions to our customers.

Features
Intuitive interface for quick and easy searching and navigation
Drag and drop, and multiple upload functionality that detects duplicates on upload
Automatic capture of EXIF metadata from images including GPS coordinates
Ability to edit properties of media items post capture
Thumbnail search results with infinity scroll to allow easy browsing and retrieval
Ability to refine your search results and save searches
Navigate to a map view of the images original location and search for images within a
selected range from the GPS pin drop on the map
Add media items to your favourites
Add tags or labels to media items to allow items to be grouped together
Ability to display related records for a media item
Ability to share single or multiple media items via a url link
Ability to download single or multiple media items
Online help centre

Prerequisites
Content Manager 9.x
Internet Information Services 8.0 (Server 2012)
Access to the FYB Media Hub requires the user to have a valid Content Manager License
The FYB Media Hub is currently supported by the following browsers:
- Google Chrome up to 66.0.440.106
- Firefox up to version 61.0.2
- Internet Explorer 11.228 (Update version 11.0.80)
- Microsoft Edge 42.17134.1.0
The FYB Media Hub can be exposed externally by your organisation as required

Terms and Conditions
Annual subscription based on your Content Manager License Count
Discover how the Media Hub can centrally manage your images in an intuitive view. Contact
us today to organise a demonstration and subscription pricing.
1800 392 392 | info@fyb.com.au
www.fyb.com.au

